Abstract. Clear, quantitative biological standards are needed for stream protection. Three hundred ninety-seven sites in Wisconsin were used to develop and test stream macroinvertebrate indices of biotic integrity (IBI) designed to provide such standards for the upper Midwestern United States. The IBI development approach was unique in 1) selecting base assemblage metrics a priori, 2) using watershed land cover and local habitat to quantify human influence, 3) weighting local-and watershed-scale variables to characterize human influence in a biologically meaningful way, and 4) weighting macroinvertebrate metrics to characterize the assemblage in a way that detects human influence. Canonical correlation analysis provided IBI models by identifying the strongest relation between a set of macroinvertebrate metrics and a set of environmental condition measures. Metrics related to assemblage composition, structure, and function represented the macroinvertebrates, including organic pollution tolerance, sediment tolerance, species richness, proportion or number of Ephemeroptera-Plecoptera-Trichoptera, Amphipoda, Isopoda, Diptera, and Chironomidae taxa, and proportion that feed by shredding, scraping, and gathering. Environmental condition measures included proportions of urban, forage crop, row crop, forest, open-water, and wetland land cover at the watershed scale, and riparian condition, bed and bank condition, and habitat heterogeneity at the local scale. The Driftless Area and Northern Forest ecoregions were unique and warranted separate models, whereas the Central and Southeast ecoregions were merged into one model. Partial regressions identified the relative influence of variables at the watershed and local scales. Model testing with independent data indicated the appropriateness of classification into the 3 regions, and that the IBIs could predict human influence well. The IBI models show promise for land-cover planning, pollution monitoring, and developing biological criteria for stream and watershed protection.
Properly constructed and tested biological standards can frame stringent management and regulatory measures for the protection of streams and rivers (Karr 1991 , Courtemanch 1995 . Aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages integrate water chemistry and habitat conditions (Cummins 1974 , Vannote et al. 1980 , Rosenberg and Resh 1993 . As such, macroinvertebrate assessment can provide the basis for biological standards of river health (Fairweather 1999, Norris and . The upper Midwestern United States needs macroinvertebrate assessment tools to help establish priorities for stream management, restore habitat, and classify at-risk streams. Wisconsin is well suited for developing such tools because it has ecoregions (Omernik 1987) extending into neighboring states, and human stressors of many types and intensities. Together, macroinvertebrate and fish assessment tools 1 E-mail address: brian.weigel@dnr.state.wi.us can establish criteria to maintain biological integrity of surface waters (Ohio EPA 1987 , Plafkin et al. 1989 , Davis and Simon 1995 .
Macroinvertebrate assessment tools provide a means of using biota to reflect human influence independent of natural environmental differences among water bodies (Fore et al. 1996) . Water bodies can be classified by inherent environmental parameters for comparison with streams having similar condition in the absence of human influence (Hughes 1995) . Differences in biota among streams having the same baseline conditions reflect the degree of human influence. Assessment tools must therefore be tailored to regions having a relatively homogenous environmental template and biotic assemblage (Barbour et al. 1996, Karr and Chu 1999) . I used an ecoregion approach to categorize streams for comparisons (Griffith et al. 1999) , and then let the data indicate further stratification .
Quantifying human influence that is relevant [Volume 22 B. M. WEIGEL to biota is important. Land cover reflects environmental condition at broad spatial scales, and it can affect stream biota directly by altering energy resources or discharge, for example, or indirectly by affecting local habitat (Hunsaker and Levine 1995 , Wang et al. 1997 ). Alterations of local or riparian areas can directly affect energy resources, substrate, or water chemistry and, in turn, influence stream biota (Karr and Schlosser 1978 , Sweeney 1993 , Wallace and Webster 1996 . However, little is known about how to describe and weight processes at different spatial scales to represent human influence in a way biologically relevant to stream biota. My research objectively weights environmental measures from different scales in relating them to stream macroinvertebrates.
Biological monitoring protocols often use combinations of macroinvertebrate assemblage attributes or metrics to indicate human influence. These multimetric assessment tools are called indexes of biotic integrity (IBI) (e.g., Karr 1981 , Kerans and Karr 1994 , DeShon 1995 . Component IBI metrics typically are selected from a list of potential metrics based upon their ability to respond to human influence (Barbour et al. 1995, Karr and Chu 1999) . I selected base metrics a priori from conceptual understanding of macroinvertebrate biology Hawkins 2000, Weigel et al. 2002 ), yet retained flexibility in choosing component metrics iteratively. Typically, each metric has the same weight towards final IBI values. However, I weighted each set of macroinvertebrate metrics objectively to reflect human influence. My approach correlated a set of environmental condition measures with a set of macroinvertebrate metrics, quantifying human influence at multiple spatial scales in biologically meaningful ways. Macroinvertebrate equations derived from canonical correlation analysis (CCorA) became multimetric IBIs. My study demonstrates how a novel empirical modeling approach can develop robust bioassessment tools, and discern the relative importance of watershed-and local-scale factors on macroinvertebrates.
Methods

Study area
Four ecoregions comprise most of the study area, and sites were grouped accordingly:
Northern Lakes and Forests (North), Driftless Area (Driftless), North Central Hardwoods Forests (Central), and Southeastern Wisconsin Till Plains (Southeast) (Omernik 1987) (Fig. 1) . Pieces of 2 other ecoregions also exist. Three sites in the Western Corn Belt Plains were similar ecologically to and grouped with Driftless sites, and 4 sites in the Central Corn Belt Plains were similar to and grouped with Southeast sites.
In the North ecoregion, where agriculture is uncommon because of short growing seasons and infertile soils, timber harvesting and recreational development are primary human stressors. Streams commonly originate in lakes or wetlands and characteristically are brownish from dissolved organic material. The Driftless ecoregion is different from most of the upper Midwestern United States because it was not glaciated during the Pleistocene epoch. Springfed creeks from limestone and sandstone ridges with up to 110 m/km vertical relief characterize the area. Riparian areas are used mostly for grazing or row crop agriculture. The Central ecoregion features glacial moraines, till, and outwash plains. The Southeast ecoregion features outwash plains and level to rolling till plains topped with silt. Stream density and flow can be highly variable in the Central and Southeast. Agriculture and urbanization cover much of the Central and Southeast, with high urban density in the Southeast.
Site selection
Sites were selected to represent the types of human influences and ranges of influence intensity among streams in different environmental settings. Macroinvertebrate metric scores were not considered in the site selection process to avoid bias and circularity in IBI development.
Existing macroinvertebrate monitoring data from wadeable streams collected mostly by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR), and available through University of Wisconsin (1998) , provided ϳ7000 site options. Only sites sampled from 1987 to 1997 were retained from the database as potential sites so macroinvertebrate and land-cover data were collected within 5 y of each other. Sites having kicknet samples from riffle or run habitats with Ն15% coarse substrate (diameter Ն0.064 cm) collected during March to May (spring) or September to November (autumn) were kept to re- duce spatial and temporal variation at a site. The remaining 3292 sites were marked on a stream network map to identify the furthest-upstream sites because having independent watersheds simplified the interpretation of land-cover and macroinvertebrate relations.
Sites were categorized by watershed area, gradient, and water temperature so various types of streams could be identified and represented in the study. Including sites to represent naturally varying environmental conditions helped determine how such variation confounded interpretation of the relation between human influence and macroinvertebrate assemblages. Low-gradient streams had no riffles within 100 m of the site, high-gradient streams had Ͼ80% riffles, and moderate-gradient streams had intermediate proportions of riffles. Sites were classified as warmwater or coldwater, based on characteristic fish assemblages (WDNR 1996) , and classifications were confirmed during site visits.
Human influences and their intensities were characterized at different spatial scales to help identify a set of sites that represented various levels of stream quality. At the watershed scale, urban use and agriculture were estimated with land-cover maps. Point-source pollution, typically wastewater-treatment effluents, was also documented. Macroinvertebrate sampling records described habitat and riparian conditions at the local scale. Independent sites within an ecoregion were chosen that were at the extremes of human influence to encompass a range of (Fig. 1) .
Macroinvertebrate data and metric selection
The existing macroinvertebrate monitoring data (University of Wisconsin 1998) used in this study was collected using Hilsenhoff's (1987) standardized procedures. The standard kicknet of Յ5 min was intended to produce a sample with ϳ0.24 L of debris from a riffle or run habitat consisting of Ն15% coarse substrate. A gridpan subsampling procedure was used in the lab to randomly collect Ն125 individuals, which were mostly identified to species.
Fourteen macroinvertebrate metrics were calculated, related to assemblage composition, structure, and function (Table 1) . Selecting metrics a priori based on conceptual understanding of macroinvertebrate biology decreases circularity in IBI development . Species richness (SR), Margalef's Diversity Index (Div), and Ephemeroptera-Plecoptera-Trichoptera (EPT) were expected to decrease as stress increased. Hilsenhoff's Biotic Index (HBI), designed to detect organic pollution (Hilsenhoff 1987) , was expected to increase as nonpoint pollution increased. The HBI was compared with a modified version calculated as the mean pollution tolerance value (MPTV) (Lillie and Schlesser 1994) , also expected to increase with increasing stress. The proportion of depositional taxa (Depo) should respond to stream sedimentation by increased numbers. Diptera (Dipt), Chironomidae (Chir), Amphipoda (Amph), and Isopoda (Isop) numbers or proportions were expected to increase with stress. Feeding-ecology metrics can detect stressors from multiple spatial scales; the proportion of shredders (Shr), scrapers (Scr), and filterers (Fil) were expected to decrease with stress, whereas gatherers (Gath) were expected to increase. (WDNR 1998) . The minimum mapping unit is 900 m 2 . Land-cover was summarized into 15 categories, including row crop and forage crop agriculture, 3 urban intensities, 3 forest types, 3 wetland types, and open water. Row crop and forage were usually distinct, but they were lumped as agriculture in some areas. Sites in watersheds that had row crop and forage quantified separately were used to calculate an average row crop to forage ratio. The ratio was used to estimate %row crop and forage for sites within the general agriculture category.
Local-scale assessment. Each site was visited during summer 2000 to assess human influence from a local spatial perspective. Assigning a score ranging from 0 to 3 in riparian condition (RC), habitat heterogeneity (HH), and stream bed and bank condition (BBC) quantified localscale human influences (Table 2 ). Sites were also assigned a qualitative rating of poor, fair, or good based upon professional judgment. Land-cover proportions, local site condition, and notes on pollution status in macroinvertebrate sampling records are referred to as environmental condition because they all represent human influence. TABLE 3. Site summary statistics by data set and ecoregion. Median (P 50 ) and maximum (max) values are given for watershed area, %row crop, and %forage crop area. Number of sites with any urban land-cover (n), and maximum (max) are given for %urban area. Habitat heterogeneity, bed and bank condition, and riparian condition (Table 2 ) sum to give local habitat condition (range 0-9). Water temperature was cold or warm (WDNR 1996) , season sampled was spring or autumn, and habitat sampled was riffle or run. Stream gradient was low (no riffles), medium, or high (Ͼ80% rifles). (For data not shown: warm ϭ n Ϫ cold, autumn ϭ n Ϫ spring, etc.) Central ϭ North Central Hardwood Forests, Driftless ϭ Driftless Area, North ϭ Northern Lakes and Forests, and Southeast ϭ Southeastern Wisconsin Till Plains ecoregions. 
Statistical analyses
Goals of the analyses included 1) defining the relations between environmental condition and macroinvertebrates, 2) determining how natural variation confounds interpretation of those relations, 3) factoring out confounding natural variation, 4) developing IBIs, 5) determining the relative influence of watershed and local spatial scales, and 6) validating IBIs. The 397-site data set was randomly divided into 3 data sets: training, development, and validation, each analyzed separately. Each data set represented a range of natural environmental parameters, and type and magnitude of human influences (Table 3) . The 100-site training data set included 25 sites per ecoregion; it helped define environmental stress-macroinvertebrate relations, and identify how natural environmental parameters confounded interpretation of the stress-macroinvertebrate relations. The 325-site development data set consisted of 225 sites plus the training sites; it was used to develop IBIs and determine the relative influence of variables at different scales. The 72-site validation data set was used to test IBI performance.
CCorA, a technique different from canonical correspondence analysis, was 1st used to identify the relation between several environmental condition measures and several macroinvertebrate metrics in the training data set. CCorA is the basic multivariate form of a general linear model; it is a variation in multiple regression combined with correlation analysis (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . The goal of CCorA is to maximize the linear correlation between 2 sets of variables (Hotelling 1936 , Gittins 1985 . Multiple axis pairs (biota, environments) explain covariation in CCorA, but the 1st pair explains the most. Using Ͼ1 axis pair to construct IBIs would complicate analyses but gain little information, so only the 1st pair was used. Base metrics were chosen a priori for inclusion in CCorA, but component metrics were selected iteratively to optimize the model. For example, EPT was chosen, but the data indicated if the number of individuals (I) or genera (G), or %individuals (%I) or genera (%G) provided the most information. WISCONSIN MACROINVERTEBRATE MODELS The calculated output from CCorA on the training data set was used to identify which streams were ecologically similar enough to be assessed with one IBI. Regression analyses tested if natural environmental or sampling parameters affected macroinvertebrate scores. Regressions were run on 6 natural environmental parameters including ecoregion, major watershed, latitude-longitude, watershed area, stream temperature (warm or cold), and gradient, and on 2 sampling parameters including habitat type (run or riffle) and season. The CCorA macroinvertebrate score was used in the regression as the dependent variable, and the CCorA environmental condition score was the blocking variable. A natural environmental or sampling parameter was treated as the main effect in the regression. Each regression included an interaction term of the blocking variable ϫ main effect. A significant temperature term in the regression, for example, would suggest developing a separate IBI for coldwater and warmwater streams.
In the 3rd stage, CCorA was run on the entire 325-site development data set. Again, regressions tested for confounded variation after running CCorA on this data set. The development data set was divided to account for confounded variation and CCorA was re-run to develop a separate IBI for each set of resulting streams. The focus was on metrics selected a priori, and those describing high amounts of variation in previous analyses were incorporated. Regression analyses of the natural or sampling parameters for each IBI model verified if site classifications were appropriate.
For easier interpretation, final macroinvertebrate IBI and environmental condition scores were converted to a 0-10 scale based on the minimum and maximum macroinvertebrate scores for each set of streams. Sites were assigned qualitative ratings, by macroinvertebrate scores, of very poor (Ͻ2), poor (2-4), fair (4-6), good (6-8), and excellent (Ͼ8). The average macroinvertebrate and environmental condition were then described for each qualitative category, and biological responses to watershed land cover and local habitat stressors were interpreted.
In the next analysis stage, partial regressions on macroinvertebrate scores from the final CCorA models determined the relative influence of watershed-and local-scale variables. Partial regressions estimate how much of the variation of the response variable can be attributed exclusively to one set of variables, once the effect of the another set has been taken into account (Legendre and Legendre 1998) . The technique yielded the proportion of explained variation caused by variables at the watershed scale, local scale, and the interaction of the 2 spatial scales.
Last, correlation analyses of the validation set tested how well CCorA models predicted human influence on a new set of sites. CCorA equations from the development data set produced a macroinvertebrate and environmental condition score for each site in the validation data set.
Analyses were run with SAS statistical software (SAS, version 8.0, 1999, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina), and tests were considered significant at the p Յ 0.05 level. Before running any analyses, individual variables and parameters were transformed to approximate a uniform distribution and linear relation between macroinvertebrate and environmental variables. Bi-plots of macroinvertebrate metrics and environmental condition measures were used to visualize if the 2 sets were linearly associated because CCorA assumes linear relations. Square root transformations of variables represented as counts (e.g., EPTI) and arcsine-square root transformations of all percentages (except %ur-ban) improved normality, linear associations, and homogeneity of the variances. Log e transformations were used for %urban and watershed area.
Results
Lessons from training data set
Some environmental condition measures indicated similar patterns of human influence and, therefore, these measures were combined to reduce redundancy and strengthen the signal of human influence. For example, the 3 urban subcategories responded similarly so they were summed together for each watershed. Likewise, forest subcategories (coniferous, broadleaf, and mixed) and wetland subcategories (emergent, shrub, and forested) were summed. CCorA models showed that urban, row crop, and forage crop were correlated inversely with forest, open water, and local habitat condition.
The organic pollution metrics, HBI and MPTV, were highly correlated (r ϭ 0.883). MPTV correlated 5% higher than HBI with the initial CCorA model so MPTV was used for further analyses. Metrics calculated by number of individuals and genera, and %individuals and genera, usually agreed. Feeding-ecology metrics were inconsistent and correlated only weakly with the overall model (r Յ 0.2), but their inclusion usually caused shifts in other metrics and improved the overall amount of variation explained indirectly. Div did not respond consistently if one submetric was substituted for another (e.g., EPT%G replacing EPTG). CCorA models showed that SR and EPT were correlated inversely with MPTV, Dipt, Chir, Amph, Isop, and Depo metrics as predicted.
The most explanatory CCorA model on the training set used 6 macroinvertebrate metrics and 7 environmental condition measures to explain 61.1% of the variation (F ϭ 3.80, p Ͻ 0.001). SR and EPT%I were associated positively along the macroinvertebrate axis, whereas MPTV and Amph%I ϩ Isop%I correlated negatively (Table 4 ). Depo%I and Gath%G had little influence on model performance. Percent forest land cover and HHϩBBCϩRC were associated positively with the environmental condition axis, whereas %urban, %forage, and %row crop land covers, and %silt substrate were correlated negatively. Percent open water land cover had little influence. Sites tended to cluster by ecoregion and their ranges did not overlap fully (Fig. 2) .
Confounding variation in training data set. Regression indicated significant differences in CCorA scores from coldwater and warmwater streams, and sites sampled across north-south and east-west gradients (Table 5 , training data set).
IBI development
Only variables from the training model in CCorA were used initially on the development data set (R 2 ϭ 0.449, F ϭ 6.43, p Ͻ 0.001). IBIs typically use 10 macroinvertebrate metrics to represent levels of biological organization (Karr and Chu 1999) . The larger data set accommodated using more variables and improved characterization of the assemblage without over-fitting the data. The CCorA model with 12 macroinvertebrate metrics and 8 environmental condition measures explained 48.3% of the variation (F ϭ 4.35, p Ͻ 0.001). Div, SR, EPTI, EPT%G, and Scr%I were associated positively with the macroinvertebrate axis, whereas MPTV, Depo%G, Amph%G ϩ Isop%G, Dipt%G, Chir%G, and Gath%I correlated negatively, and Shr%G had little influence (Table 6 ). Percent forest and %wetland ϩ open water land covers, BBCϩHHϩRC, and the qualitative habitat score were associated positively with the environmental condition axis, whereas %urban, %forage, and %row crop land covers, and %silt substrate were correlated negatively. Again, sites clustered by ecoregion and their ranges did not overlap fully (Fig. 3) .
Confounding variation in development data set. Regressions suggested streams should be categorized by major watershed, watershed area, water temperature, stream gradient, and season sampled (Table 5 , development data set). Classification of streams into so many data sets would complicate stream assessment and restrict the ability to compare streams across large areas (Karr and Chu 1999) . Based upon the significant major watershed term, and to a lesser degree the ecoregion and latitude-longitude terms, the regressions identified differences in Table 4 for variables incorporated into each axis. Ecoregions as in Table 3 . streams associated with geographic location. Ecoregion classification accounts for many of these environmental characteristics (Griffith et al. 1999 , so streams were characterized into 3 regions (North, Driftless, and Central-Southeast combined) to account for confounded natural variation, and new CCorA models were fit to each region.
IBIs after accounting for confounded variation. In the North, the CCorA model used 10 macroinvertebrate metrics and 8 environmental condition measures (Table 7) to explain 77.9% of the variation among sites (n ϭ 65, F ϭ 2.41, p Ͻ 0.001). SR, EPTG, EPT%I, and Shr%I were associated positively with the macroinvertebrate IBI axis, whereas MPTV, Depo%I, Amph%I ϩ Isop%I, and Scr%I correlated negatively (Table  8) . Percent forest landcover, HH, and BBCϩRC were associated positively with the environmental condition axis, whereas %forage, %row crop and, to a lesser extent, %urban landcover and %silt ϩ sand substrate were correlated negatively. Dipt%G and Gath%I macroinvertebrate metrics, and the %wetland ϩ open water environmental condition metric had little influence on the model. Sites tended to represent relatively least-impacted conditions (Fig. 4A) .
In the Driftless ecoregion, initially the best CCorA model explained 47.9% of the variation (n ϭ 90, F ϭ 1.63, p ϭ 0.001), but one site was very influential. Only 2 individuals were found at Brewery Creek because mine tailings depressed water quality. Local habitat and land cover indicated some stress but did not predict a sample of only 2 individuals. After eliminating Brewery Creek, the CCorA model used 9 macroinvertebrate metrics and 9 environmental condition measures (Table 7) to explain 61.2% of the variation among sites (n ϭ 89, F ϭ 2.00, p Ͻ 0.001). EPTI, EPT%G, and Amph%I were associated positively with the macroinvertebrate IBI axis, whereas MPTV, Dipt%I, and Chir%I correlated negatively (Table 8 ). The macroinvertebrate metrics DepoG, Isop%I, and Gath%G had little influence on the model. Percent forest and %wetland ϩ open water land covers, HH, and BBC were associated positively with the environmental condition axis, whereas %forage, %row crop, and %urban land covers, %silt substrate, and livestock presence were correlated negatively. Sites uniformly represented the range of conditions (Fig. 4B) .
In the combined Central-Southeast region, the CCorA model used 11 macroinvertebrate metrics and 8 environmental condition measures (Table 7) to explain 61.2% of the variation among sites (n ϭ 169, F ϭ 3.26, p Ͻ 0.001). SR, EPTI, EPT%G, and Scr%I were associated positively along the macroinvertebrate IBI axis, whereas MPTV, IsopG, Isop%G, Dipt%G, Chir%G, and Gath%G correlated negatively, and Depo%G had little influence (Table 8) . Percent forest and %wetland ϩ open water land covers, HH, and BBCϩRC were associated positively with the environmental condition axis, whereas %urban and %row crop land covers, and %silt substrate correlated negatively, and %forage had little influence. Central sites tended to represent least-impacted conditions relative to Southeast sites (Fig. 4C) . FIG. 3 . Canonical correlation plot of the 325-site development data set. Analyses were run on all ecoregions simultaneously. See Table 6 for variables incorporated into each axis.
Two extremely stressed urban sites in the Central-Southeast region were excluded to improve the distribution of sites among qualitative categories for conversion of scores to the 0-10 scale. Including these 2 seriously degraded sites in the scaling procedure caused them to be the only sites in the very poor category. Excluding sites for scaling procedures did not affect quantitative site comparisons.
Verifying appropriateness of site classifications. Regressions of natural environmental and sampling parameters indicated if categorization by region was correct (Table 5 ). In the North ecoregion, neither natural differences in stream type nor sampling parameters statistically affected site scores from the CCorA model. In the Driftless ecoregion, a significant habitat parameter suggested samples from runs were different from riffles. In the Central-Southeast region, significant major watershed and latitude-longitude interactions suggested location influenced IBI values as well as the season in which sites were sampled.
Environmental and macroinvertebrate relations.
For each region, macroinvertebrate scores from respective CCorA models defined qualitative categories at 2-point increments. MPTV was highly correlated with environmental condition in the training model (Table 4) , development model (Table 6) , and the final Driftless and Central-Southeast models (Table 8) , whereas it was weakly correlated in the North. EPT metrics correlated environmental condition with macroinvertebrates strongly and consistently (Tables 4,  6 , and 8). SR correlated positively with environmental condition in the North and CentralSoutheast models in contrast to the Driftless model (Table 8) . Amphipods correlated inversely with environmental condition in the North model, in contrast to the Driftless model (Table 8 ).
In the North ecoregion, forage land cover Ͼ7.5%, row crop Ͼ7.5%, and forest Ͻ47% generally distinguished excellent-fair from poorvery poor macroinvertebrate assemblages ( good assemblages were at sites with diverse habitats (i.e., riffles, snags, and bends) with multiple food sources present as indicated by HH and BBC, in contrast to the other macroinvertebrate categories (Table 8 ).
In the Driftless ecoregion, macroinvertebrate integrity declined seriously in watersheds with Ն25% forage or Ͼ20% row crop land covers (Table 8). Watersheds with Ͻ30% forest land cover had poor or very poor assemblages. Very poor assemblages always occurred in watersheds with Ͻ1% wetland ϩ open water land cover. Silt substrate Ͼ10% distinguished excellent from very poor sites. Excellent assemblages were in sites with diverse habitats, multiple food sources, at least good bed and banks, and no severe livestock influences.
In the Central-Southeast region, very poor to fair assemblages corresponded with watersheds having Ͼ25% row crops and Ͻ20% forests (Table 8). Excellent assemblages occupied sampling areas without silt. Excellent and good sites had diverse habitats and multiple food sources, in contrast to very poor sites. Most very poor assemblages inhabited sites with either excessive bank erosion or lined concrete channels, with riparian areas stressed by livestock or impervious surfaces.
Relative influence of watershed and local scales
Partial regression analyses estimated the proportion of variation explained by watershed and local-scale factors in the final CCorA models (Fig. 5) . In the North ecoregion, the watershed scale accounted for most of the explained variation, in contrast to local-scale effects in the Driftless ecoregion. The scales explained similar levels in the Central-Southeast region. A large proportion of variation explained in each model could not be exclusively attributed to factors at one spatial scale or the other.
IBI testing using the validation data set
The 12 North site scores correlated significantly (R 2 ϭ 0.338, p ϭ 0.047) but one site did not fit the model well (Fig. 6A) . Loon Creek was eliminated and the analysis was re-run (R 2 ϭ 0.632, p ϭ 0.003). Correlation analysis of the 20 Driftless sites was significant (R 2 ϭ 0.376, p ϭ 0.004) but one site appeared very influential (Fig. 6B) . The analysis without Severson Creek had a stronger correlation (R 2 ϭ 0.493, p ϭ 0.001). Environmental condition and macroinvertebrate scores for the 20 Central and 20 Southeast sites correlated well (R 2 ϭ 0.435, p Ͻ 0.001), but Deerfield Effluent Ditch and Honey Creek did not fit the model (Fig. 6C) .
Discussion
The study was successful in developing a new way to weight macroinvertebrate metrics to detect human influence. At the same time, environmental variables among multiple spatial scales were weighted to characterize human influence in a way relevant to the biota. The study also quantified the relative influence of environmental variables among multiple spatial scales.
Classification of sites to account for natural confounded variation
An imperative step in IBI development is categorizing sites for comparing fundamentally similar systems (Hughes 1995, Hawkins and . If a natural environmental or sampling parameter significantly affected macroinvertebrate scores, then the data set must be appropriately subdivided and a separate IBI developed for each data set so the values become mainly a function of human influence. A trade is made between a reduced population of streams that one IBI can assess and decreased inherent environmental noise. Ecoregion classification was combined with an iterative process of letting the environmental condition and biological data define the categories. Similar strategies produced robust stream classifications in other studies (Barbour et al. 1996 , Maxted et al. 2000 .
Equally important to classification by natural features is selecting sites to represent a range of human influences within each homogeneous group of sites (Karr and Chu 1999) . Plots of environmental condition ϫ macroinvertebrate scores from CCorA for all the sites, in which sites clustered by ecoregion and the range of site values from each ecoregion did not overlap fully, suggested categorizing sites into the regions (Figs. 2, 3 ). Southeast and North sites were on opposite ends of the continuum. Central sites had the largest range, and Driftless sites were compressed in the middle. Combining the Central and Southeast sites provided least-stressed [Volume 22 B. M. WEIGEL Central sites for comparison with severely stressed Southeast sites (Figs. 4C, 6C ). Classification into the 3 regions separated sites by natural environmental features, and human influence types and intensities (Table 3) .
Regressions of natural environmental and sampling parameters supported dividing the data into 3 regions, but differences in site values as a function of geographic location were apparent in the Central-Southeast (Table 5 ). These differences resulted from comparing leaststressed sites from forested watersheds with severely stressed sites from urban watersheds. There could be seasonal differences, but it appears simply that very poor sites were sampled in one season and excellent sites in the other. A study comparing spring and autumn samples from the same location would help determine if seasonal differences truly exist. Further analysis also is warranted in the Driftless ecoregion to determine if values are related to habitat type sampled. The unbalanced comparison of samples among habitats (n ϭ 6 run, n ϭ 85 riffle) may have led to an erroneous comparison. For now, Driftless ecoregion streams should only be compared if similar habitats are sampled.
CCorA models as IBIs
Needs existed to characterize the set of environmental condition measures in a biologically relevant fashion, characterize the set of macroinvertebrate metrics in a way that reflected human influence, and determine the relation between human influence and macroinvertebrates.
CCorA satisfied those needs objectively in one procedure by correlating the 2 sets of variables. CCorA assigned weights to each environmental condition measure and macroinvertebrate metric, yielding one environmental condition and macroinvertebrate score per site. The procedure weighted individual variables to create the maximal linear correlation among sites.
The CCorA models were intended for use with macroinvertebrates to detect human influence but, used in reverse, they can predict macroinvertebrates based on landscape and local habitat features. Applications of the environmental condition axis include defining regional reference sites, or quantifying human-induced stress for land-cover planning.
Regardless of which way the model is used, the equations (Table 7) are easily incorporated for use in spreadsheets and their results are easily interpretable. Variables need to be transformed before calculating the models. At this time, numerical IBI values are not equivalent among regions. However, qualitative categories that correspond to 2-point IBI increments can be used for comparisons among regions.
Interpreting relations between environmental condition and macroinvertebrates
Macroinvertebrate assemblages were too variable to be assessed adequately unless multiple metrics from taxa richness and composition, tolerance, and feeding-ecology categories were used (Tables 5-8 Table 3 . See Table 7 for variables incorporated into each axis. the amount of variation explained in the overall model, as was the case with feeding-ecology metrics. The qualitative IBI categories can be used to identify individual metric responses to human influence type and intensity thresholds.
Interpretation of single metric scores was not lost in the multimetric CCorA models. MPTV results suggested organic pollution is problematic statewide, coinciding with highly agricultural areas, but to a lesser extent in the North (Table 8) . Midwestern United States watersheds dominated by row crop agriculture tend to have relatively high stream nutrient concentrations . EPT metrics are widely used and universally applicable in many streams as indicators of water quality (Plafkin et al. 1989, Lenat and Penrose 1996) . Two EPT metrics were used in each final CCorA model to incorporate complementary measures of EPT by individuals and genera. The inverse correlation of SR with environmental condition in coldwater Driftless ecoregion streams has been documented previously (Weigel et al. 2000) , and fish species richness in coldwater streams statewide is correlated inversely with moderate to high environmental condition (Lyons et al. 1996) . MPTV was the most influential metric in the Driftless model, suggesting SR may be linked to organic pollution. As organic pollution increases, species tolerant to enrichment may be recruited, resulting in increases of dipterans, chironomids, isopods, and SR. SR was not linearly associated with environmental condition in the Driftless ecoregion, and forcing metrics not linearly associated with environmental condition into a linear model resulted in low explained variation.
Relative influence of watershed and local scales
Land-cover and local habitat measures complemented one another in all regions, demonstrating the utility of assessing human influence at multiple landscape scales (Table 8 , Fig. 5 ). Partial regressions indicated the collinearity of watershed and local-scale factors by not attributing FIG. 5 . Estimates from partial regression analyses indicating the proportion of explained variation attributable to the set of watershed-or local-scale variables, once the effect of the other set was taken into account. Ecoregions as in Table 3 . a proportion of the explained variation solely to one scale. The proportion of variation explained by the combination of scales indicated that watershed land cover and local riparian and instream conditions strongly influenced one another.
In the North ecoregion, human influence was primarily detected at the watershed scale by loss of forest, and was supplemented by local measures (Table 8 , Fig. 5 ). The model used local habitat differences to characterize human influence if %forest differences among sites were small. Local indicators were especially important in the Driftless ecoregion. Here, livestock grazing measured disturbance intensity and indicated its proximity to the stream. In the CentralSoutheast region, agriculture was dominant (Table 3) so small %agriculture differences were not useful for characterizing human influence. Urbanization became a critical indicator in addition to %forest. Here, forage crops were correlated positively with IBI values, which seems initially counterintuitive. However, land-cover proportions were collinear, so an increase in forage meant a decrease in other land covers like urban or row crop. The positive correlation of %forage with environmental condition in the Central-Southeast region could indicate that forage crops stressed conditions less than urbanization or row crops. Overall, urban effects were difficult to quantify because few North and Driftless sites were urbanized. Effects of urbanization were much more apparent in the Central-Southeast sites. No excellent-good sites had Ն5% urban landcover. Wang et al. (1997) estimated 10 to 20% urban land cover caused a reduction in fish IBI values for Wisconsin streams.
These findings complement earlier work describing human influence at multiple spatial scales (Wang et al. 1997 , 2001 , Weigel et al. 2000 . Watershed and local-scale variables explained significant portions of the variance among sites (Fig. 5) . These results and other studies in the Midwestern United States indicate land cover directly, and indirectly through local habitat changes, can influence stream biota (Richards and Host 1994 , Allan et al. 1997 . Watershed land cover did not always explain the highest amount of variation among sites. In the absence of land-cover differences among sites at the watershed-scale, the IBIs relied upon local-scale variables to correlate biota with environmental condition.
IBI validation
Analyses of the validation data sets showed that the macroinvertebrate CCorA models predicted environmental condition at new sites with a few exceptions. Loon Creek was a wetland-dominated stream in the North with amphipods and isopods representing ϳ75% of its invertebrate assemblage. A culvert improperly installed restricted flow and probably caused the low IBI value. Other low-gradient streams in the North ecoregion approximated the 1:1 relation (Fig. 6A) , supporting model use regardless of gradient, given Ն15% coarse substrate is present. Severson Creek in the Driftless Area also had a structure that impounded flow and probably caused the low IBI value (Fig. 6B) . In the Central-Southeast region, macroinvertebrates caused Deerfield Effluent Ditch to score much lower than expected by land cover or local hab- Table 3. itat (Fig. 6C) . Honey Creek was a severely stressed urban (81%) stream with an inflated IBI value because only 21 individuals were collected and these data skewed metric ratios.
These outlier sites are useful for indicating model performance. Severe point-source pollution that led to a low number of individuals being collected caused erroneous IBI values. To adjust IBI scoring, samples with Ͻ50 individuals should be assigned a very poor rating and a value of 0 for statistical purposes. This approach is analogous to scoring adjustments made for fish indexes as a result of a low number of individuals (Ohio EPA 1987) . The data from Loon and Severson creeks suggest sampling areas that represent the actual habitat of the stream rather than an area influenced by road substrate and flow obstructions, unless the study targets those influences.
In conclusion, applications of the CCorA models include long-term monitoring and comparative analyses of best-management practices or land-cover influences. The IBI models can help in making decisions for establishing priorities for stream management efforts, restoring habitat, purchasing land for watershed protection, and classifying at-risk streams and watersheds. These bioassessment methods are probably applicable to streams of neighboring states within the same ecoregions. The environmental condition model can be used for identifying regional reference sites and landuse planning. Future efforts should incorporate existing regional fish IBIs (Lyons 1992 , Lyons et al. 1996 with the macroinvertebrate IBIs to develop environmental standards for streams based on aquatic life. Interpretations of macroinvertebrate metric characteristics that distinguish types of human influence can provide a basis for biological criteria (Yoder and Rankin 1995) .
